Featured Resources for 2-Year Colleges

✓ Instant scoring
✓ Customized feedback
✓ Engaging self-paced courses
✓ Interactive test preparation
✓ Targeted skills practice
✓ Unlimited remote access

Admissions and Placement Preparation
ACT Preparation
✓ ACT English Practice Tests
✓ ACT Math Practice Tests
✓ ACT Reading Practice Tests
✓ ACT Science Practice Tests
✓ ACT Writing Practice Tests
✓ ACT Preparation Courses
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips

SAT Preparation Courses
✓ SAT Critical Reading Practice Tests
✓ SAT Math Practice Tests
✓ SAT Writing Practice Essays
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips

CLEP Preparation
✓ CLEP College Mathematics Practice Tests
✓ CLEP English Composition Practice Tests
✓ CLEP Humanities Practice Tests
✓ CLEP Natural Sciences Practice Tests
✓ CLEP Social Sciences and History Practice Tests
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips

GED Preparation
GED Practice Exams
✓ GED Language Arts, Reading Practice Exams
✓ GED Mathematics Practice Exams
✓ GED Science Practice Exams
✓ GED Social Studies Practice Exams
✓ GED Language Arts, Writing Practice Exams

GED Skills Improvement
✓ Mathematics Practice
✓ Reading Practice
✓ Science Practice
✓ Spanish-Language Practice
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips
✓ Writing Practice

College Admissions Essay Preparation
✓ College Admissions Essay Preparation

TOEFL iBT Preparation
✓ TOEFL iBT Listening Practice Tests
✓ TOEFL iBT Preparation Courses
✓ TOEFL iBT Reading Practice Tests
✓ TOEFL iBT Speaking Practice Tests
✓ TOEFL iBT Writing Practice Tests
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips

THEA Preparation
✓ THEA Practice Tests
✓ Study Aids and Test-Taking Tips

Jobs & Career Success
✓ Job Search and Networking Skills
✓ Creating Great Resumes and Cover Letters
✓ Interviewing
✓ Success on the Job

Civil Service
✓ Civil Service Exam Preparation
✓ Federal Clerical Worker Exam Preparation
✓ Postal Worker Exam Preparation
✓ Study Aids and Career Information

Ohio Civil Service
✓ Ohio Clerk Exam Preparation
✓ Ohio Highway Patrol Exam Preparation
✓ Ohio Police Officer Exam Preparation
✓ Study Aids

Cosmetology
✓ Cosmetology Career Preparation

Emergency Medical Services
✓ EMT-Basic Exam Preparation
✓ Paramedic Exam Preparation
✓ Study Aids

Firefighter
✓ Firefighter Practice Tests
✓ Study Aids and Career Information

Law Enforcement
✓ Border Patrol Exam Preparation
✓ Corrections Officer Exam Preparation
› Court Officer Exam Preparation
› Police Officer Exam Preparation
› Police Sergeant Exam Preparation
› Probation Officer/Parole Officer Preparation
› State Trooper/Highway Patrol Exam Preparation
› Treasury Enforcement Agent Exam Preparation
› Study Aids and Career Information

Math and Reasoning Skills Improvement
› Algebra Practice
› Algebra Skills Success Courses
› Calculus and Trigonometry Practice
› Critical Thinking Skills Practice
› Data Analysis and Probability Practice
› Geometry Practice
› Logic and Reasoning Practice
› Math Fundamentals Practice
› Math Skills Success Courses
› Math Word Problems Practice
› Measurement and Conversion Practice
› Quantitative Comparison
› Statistics Practice

Reading Comprehension Skills Improvement
› Reading Comprehension Practice
› Reading Comprehension Diagnostic Tests
› Reading Comprehension Courses
› Critical Reading & Analysis Practice

Science Skills Improvement
› Biology Practice
› Chemistry Practice
› Earth Science Practice
› Physics Practice

Vocabulary and Spelling Skills Improvement
› Synonym and Antonym Practice
› Vocabulary and Spelling Practice
› Vocabulary and Spelling Courses
› Word Analogy Practice

Skills Improvement

Writing and Grammar Skills Improvement
› Grammar Skills for Writing Courses
› Grammar Practice
› Fundamentals of Writing Courses

Technical and Career College Skills
› Math Skills Practice
› Reading Skills Practice
› Writing Skills Practice

U.S. Citizenship
› U.S. Citizenship Exam Preparation
› U.S. Citizenship Information

Recursos Para Hispanohablantes
› Mejora de las habilidades de lectura y escritura
› Mejora de las habilidades matemáticas

And over 130 ebooks!